Inherited platelet-storage pool deficiency associated with a high incidence of acute myeloid leukaemia.
A family with an inherited bleeding disorder extending over four generations, and multiple cases of myeloblastic and myelomonoblastic leukaemia was studied. Ten members of the family had, by history, a haemorrhagic diathesis. There were three documented cases of myeloblastic leukaemia, two documented cases of myelomonoblastic leukaemia and two more cases of leukaemia by history. In four of the cases the bleeding diathesis clearly antedated the leukaemia, in two by many years. The bleeding disorder is characterized by a long bleeding time, abnormal platelet aggregation, low platelet ADP and decreased numbers of platelet dense bodies consistent with a dense granule storage pool deficiency. The number of dense granules was decreased by immunofluorescence employing quinacrine or using an antibody to the dense granule membrane protein, granulophysin, confirming an absolute decrease in dense granule numbers rather than the presence of empty granule sacs. This congenital storage pool deficiency is associated with a high incidence of acute myeloid leukaemia in this family.